
Threnody for the Death at the Borders 
 
 
Get out get out 
 
get out get out get out go home get out get the hell out 
 
I’m telling you get out go home get out of here I want you and that means all of you 
 
to get the hell out of here right now. Get out. 
 
Get away from my door and get off my floor 
get away from my window get out of my vestibule 
stop looking in my refrigerator get your hands off my thermostat. 
 
Get out of here, go away, get out of here get the hell out of here, get out. 
 
Don’t cross that river and don’t cross that road, don’t put a toe on that highway 
pick up your burden and just load it right back on the truck you came in on. 
Take your hand off that wall, don’t climb it or crawl, don’t bend up don’t 
bend down, just turn it around. 
 
Get the hell out of here, get out 
go peddle your papers, you piddling piss-ant. 
 
Go take your torture go take your death squads go take your poverty go take your blunted elbows, 
go take your toothbrushes, go take your drug lords, go take your rapes and go take your squalor and 
go take your innocence and go take your dirty hands and feet and go take your blisters and go take 
your hunger and go take your falling-over fatigue and just take it and put it in a bundle and ship it 
snail mail back up the trail to the pathetic excremental slough of your despond. 
 
Go away go away go away and get out. 
 
Get out. 
Get out. 
 
Get your ding-a-ling donkey or your burro or whatever the hell it is and go take your used Toyota 
pickup and take your big thick walking stick and pick up your children and peddle your piss pots 
and get the hell out of here. 
 
Don’t step over my border and don’t step into my basement and steer clear of my lawn and keep 
your feet out of my kitchen and don’t touch my utensils and don’t eat my flowers and don’t creep 



around my mountains and don’t clog up my drainage ditches. 
 
Don’t mess with my mugs and don’t cross my paths and stay out of my sights and make sure I don’t 
rub out your lights, cause you’re coming awfully close and I feel you very near and the terror is 
increasing and I’ve got a lot to fear, and you will be the object when I’ve put my head on straight. So 
take your ass right out of here before it gets too late. 
 
Now get out and go away and get the hell out and get out and go away. 
 
Now go, just go, now just go, just go. 
 
Let’s not let this become a situation. 
 
Just turn it around. Do not enter my town. Don’t hang on my trousers or cling to my gown.  
 
If you come from the desert, then that’s where you go. If you come from a city of gangs and despair, 
then turn your ass round and get back to there. 
 
Everybody has a place to be. And this is my place, so just collect your debris 
and get out. 
And everybody’s got a place to go; but this place ain’t your place, so just turn around slow 
and get out, go away, get the hell out. 
 
Just get your brown butt off my piece of God’s earth. All men are rewarded for what they are worth. 
And you aren’t worth the dirt on your shoes. So turn it around. I don’t want your excuse. 
 
Get the hell out, turn it around, go away. Take your children away and take your husband away and 
take your wife away and take all your aunties and grandpas away. Go home. Get out. Don’t step 
over that line. 
 
I am the magnificent beneficiary of the grace of God. 
 
Don’t hope for hope. Here’s some hope for despair. I’ll give you a bullet and I’ll give you some rope. 
Then you can hang up the hope and do some repair in the air. 
 
I hear your climate’s changing. I hear your sea is rising. I hear your crops are failing. I hear that 
category 5 hurricanes have combined with giant dust storms and obliterated your towns and villages. 
I hear that giant criminal locusts with machine guns are running rampant through the last remaining 
hospitals in their search for opioids to bring across the border. I hear they’re disguised as 
undernourished children. I hear that nothing is what it seems.  
 
You’re not getting over here. I’ve got 15,000 premier military commandos say you’re going back, 



you’re getting out, you’re vamoozin’ to the cruisin’. You did a long walk here, well it’s a long walk 
back, so you better get started before I give you a whack.  
 
And you can take your dog and you can take your fish and your backpack and sandals and that 
oversized wish; put it in your sombrero and stare at the sun, and if you turn back around you’re 
gonna stare at my gun. 
 
Whoa baby yeah, I said get out of here. This is the land where I reside and who gets to enter is who I 
decide. And I don’t like you and I don’t like your friends and I don’t like your family and what all it 
intends, and what all it puts forth and the look on your face and the smile on your mouth and the 
food in your teeth and the hair on your head and the arms on your torso and the dick and the cunt 
between your legs and the shit in your ass and the smell in your armpits. And I don’t like your 
measly little children and I don’t like your wrinkled old parents. 
 
So get out and beat it and take a hike and take a long walk off a short plank into a deep hole and I’ll 
fill in the dirt and get out and go away and get the hell out and get out. 
 
Go away. Go. Go away. 
 
You better step back, you better step down, you better back away, you better put down that package, 
put down that object, you better empty your pockets, you better take off your belt, you better take 
off your shoes you better take down your pants you better ease off you better take it real easy you 
better make like a tree and leave you better kiss the pavement you better get your ass down you 
better comply you better redirect your navigation you better proceed to the route. 
 
So, in sum–and I don’t mean dim sum–get the hell and get the fuck and get every damn 
articulatable way away from that border; 
 
and if you’re in, then get out. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


